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3K' (QJ :URFODZ 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 6FLHQFH DQG 7HFKQRORJ\ )DFXOW\ RI &LYLO (QJLQHHULQJ 'HSDUWPHQW RI &RQVWUXFWLRQ 7HFKQRORJ\ DQG 0DQDJHPHQW :\EU]HĪH :\VSLDĔVNLHJR :URFáDZ 3RODQG HPDLO MDURVODZNRQLRU#SZUHGXSO takes part in creating of an urban environment. A full value of the urban environment means an effort of many generations. The effort is efficient if continuity of the following processes is kept:
erection -maintenance -repair -maintenance -modernisation -maintenance, ... , until demolition of a building. Due to political and economic conditions of the twentieth century the existing rule has been upset in Europe. A land development of many cities has been destroyed as a result of the war actions. After the Second World War, in plenty of countries in Central Europe, additional devastation factors have appeared as a consequence of lack of houses, people's migration and a deficiency of technical care as well, a majority of them as a result of deprivation of a law of property belonged to proprietors of houses. At present, an action needs to be directed on repair of the old land development. Doubtless, cultural aspects motivate all this action. As to estimate its technical and economic justification a degree of a technical wear of the old land development must be recognised and calculated.
The paper is a result of a technical research and analyses as for the old apartment houses in Wrocław, Poland [7] . The aim of the analysis means providing information which should help to direct an action, connected with this group of the apartment houses. A method of scientific research on calculating a technical wear of an apartment house and the detailed results of the technical wear of 23 considered apartment houses' elements have been presented in the paper as well.
METHODICAL ASSUMPTIONS
The degree of a technical wear of a building object (or its elements) can be defined according to the simplified mathematical formulas. There are a few well known formulas thoroughly described by Ross [13] , Unger [13] , Romsterfen [13] and Eytelwein [13] . The methodology has also been presented and recommended for old buildings technical assessment even before a Second World War by Trojanowski [13] . The authors treat the degree of a technical wear z of apartment houses (or their elements) as a function of their expected life T and a period of their hitherto use t. A form of the function is dependent on conditions of building maintenance WU.
A direct application of such simple formulas would result in drawing misleading conclusions -from methodical point of view -as to the technical wear of the old land development. It is very difficult to attribute to the considering apartment houses only one means of maintenance described by the formulas . As a result of this incompatibility, a decision has been made to compare the technical wear calculated by the theoretical formulas to the observed degree of a technical wear of the apartment houses and their structural elements. The real degree of a technical wear has been 
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF TECHNICAL WEAR
On the ground of the analysis a repeated regularity has been noticed -the observed technical wear is greater than the theoretical one during the first stage of building elements use: Ze=f(t)>Zt=f(t).
After exceeding some, possible to determine, age t i the mentioned relation is inversely proportional and works until the maximum value of building elements age: t max =174 years. In the considering example of the main walls the age, from which the theoretical technical wear becomes higher than the observed one, is 87 years (the class III). The difference is broadening with the rise of the building elements age what indicates imperfection in calculating the technical wear according to the technical formulas. The mean deviation of the theoretical and the observed technical wear AVR (III) is -3.13. It must be a rule because all observed elements of the apartment houses show signs of "under-expected life" during the first stage of building elements use and "over-expected life" after exceeding the age t i . There is the only period, approximately defined as (t i -T/10)<t i <(t i +T/10), where the theoretical and the observed technical wear vary not more than 10%.
The main conclusion from the preliminary research is that both technical wears -the observed and the theoretical ones vary from each other a lot. Main drawback of theoretical formulas is the fact that they rely on only two factors (the age of building element t and its durability T) and do not represent any conditions of their maintenance. The main disadvantage of defining building elements deterioration is difficulty and subjectivity of assessment during technical inspections of buildings.
Nevertheless, the estimated observed technical wear better or worse reflects the state of reality. Defects of the same type, but different intensity, e.g.:
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x {u13, u14} = U7 loosening of plaster and its falling off.
Intersection of two or three elementary fuzzy sets as a membership function:
(2) μU = ( μu1 μu2) ( μu3 μu4) ( μu5 μu6) ( μu7 μu8) ( μu9 μu10) ( μu11 μu12) ( μu13 μu14) ( μu15 μu16 μu23) ( μu17 μu18 μu19) ( μu20 μu21 μu22) ( μu24 μu25) ( μu26 μu27 μu28) ( μu29 μu30)
The essential probabilistic measurement in conventional sets analysis was the probability of appearing the elementary defect p(uj). Although it would not be a mistake a simple transfer of the probability p(uj) into the degree of membership μuj, linearly described by the membership function f(μuj), by applying Zadeh [15] function (8) Zadeh function applied to increase an intensity of a fuzzy set's contrast AX: 
CAUSE -EFFECT FUZZY MODEL
FUZZY RELATIONS &RQYHQWLRQDO QRQIX]]\ VHWV HQDEOHG DGHTXDWH H[SUHVVLRQ RI FHUWDLQ SUHFLVHO\ GHILQHG SURSHUWLHV RI WKHRUHWLFDO DQG REVHUYHG FRQGLWLRQV 7KH UHODWLRQ QRQIX]]\ HQDEOHG DGHTXDWH H[SUHVVLRQ RI SUHFLVHO\ GHILQHG LQWHUGHSHQGHQFH EHWZHHQ YDULDEOHV RI WKHVH FRQGLWLRQV LI VXFK GHSHQGHQFHV TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT OF OLD BUILDINGS BY FUZZY APPROACH
existed). Mathematical operations on applied fuzzy relations have been firstly laid out by Sanchez [12] .
The problem appeared when it was necessary to express interdependences that were defined not very precisely, e.g.: What is the impact (cause) of defects on 10 selected for research buildings elements technical wear degrees? The notion of a fuzzy relation was used to define the problem and record parameters of the phenomenon. Each pair of arguments (x,y)(z,u) was assigned with a degree (measure) of affiliation that expresses intensity of occurrence of relations between Z and U, that is how Z depends on U, i.e. what interdependences (correlations) occur between them. It was assumed that Z and U as non-sharp sets, determined under conditions of fuzziness, may be in a certain relation with one another. As a result, the fuzzy relation was defined as follows [6, 12] :
A two-argument fuzzy relation R between two sets Z={z} and U={u} is a relation defined as a fuzzy set determined on the Cartesian product Z×U:
it is thus a set of pairs: The fuzzy relation may therefore be presented as follows:
The main fuzzy relation (8), defined at a general level in this paper, is the relation pertaining to generating faults Z and the occurrence of unforeseen works U during the construction execution. A measure of relation between Z and U are values equivalent to the affiliation degree μRμZ,u. The fuzzy relation R=Z×U defined in this manner was presented as a fuzzy relation matrix.
The matrix components, representing fuzzy relations between Z and U inform us about the degree to which the fuzzy event of making design, contractor's and other faults (expressed by the intensity of occurrence of these faults) has an impact on the scale (degree) of the supplementary and variation works in relation to the basic (foreseen) works.
For all fuzzy relations RZ×U the following parameters were determined in fuzzy relation matrix R=Z×U:
x domain of a fuzzy function RZ×U, referred to as the first projection of the fuzzy function and marked as 'dom R': 
CONCLUSIONS
The goal of the work -transfer the weight of apartment houses' technical assessment from the qualitative form into the quantitative aspect -has been fulfilled. Finally, the research led to the following conclusions, all of them mathematically proven.
Two types of the building elements' defects take a major part in a rapid deterioration of an apartment house:
x calculated as a result of comparative analysis the defects caused by water penetration and humidity migration (gr. II); the rule is significant for the poorly maintained objects;
x determined as a result of fuzzy sets theory the mechanical defects of the structure and the surface of the elements (gr. I), which result in considerable frequency and cumulating effect and lead to permanent increase in the apartment houses elements' deterioration; the regularity is characteristic for well and average maintained objects.
Research of reason -effect relations "defect -technical wear" gives possibility to determine quantitatively an influence of apartment houses' maintenance on deterioration of their elements:
x practical application of simple operation in the fuzzy sets theory makes easier to connect the influence of elementary defects, occurring with certain frequency (probability) with their interrelation (correlation) on the apartment houses elements' observed technical wear;
x the proposed fuzzy model gives the possibility of identification this elementary defect which is responsible for the extreme degree "S" of the building element's;
x the degree of the building element's technical wear grows with declining of its maintenance conditions (though, not proportionally to the conditions of maintenance and not in the same way for different types of elements); in most cases (especially for the poorly maintained objects) this degree varies from the observed values of the technical wear calculated in probabilistic analysis;
x the elementary defect, which is responsible for the degree of the building element's, originates more often from the group of the defects of their structure and their surface than it took place in conventional preliminary analysis.
It is possible to calculate fuzzy relations RZ×U as quantitative values:
x exactly 30% out of 300 defects and technical wear elements degrees relations pair are linked with each other, 1/3 of them indicates significant alliances;
x the height of the tested fuzzy relations is getting to normal not only as one maximum in the relation matrix but appears in 3% of Uij and Zj relations Stopień uszkodzenia elementu wzrasta wraz z pogorszeniem się jego warunków utrzymania (choć nie proporcjonalnie do sposobów utrzymania i niejednakowo dla różnych rodzajów elementów); najczęściej różni się on od zaobserwowanych wartości stopnia technicznego zużycia ustalonego metodami konwencjonalnymi -zwłaszcza w miernych warunkach utrzymania budynku stopień uszkodzenia przekracza 70% próg jego technicznego zużycia.
Elementarne uszkodzenie decydujące o stopniu zniszczenia elementu pochodzi znacznie częściej z grupy uszkodzeń mechanicznych struktury i faktury elementów niż miało to miejsce w konwencjonalnej analizie stanów zaobserwowanych; dopiero w miernych warunkach utrzymania budynku analiza zaobserwowanych stanów konwencjonalnych i rozmytych wykazuje duże podobieństwo -decydującym uszkodzeniem jest ponownie zniszczenie elementu spowodowane penetracją wody i przenikaniem wilgoci.
Prawdopodobieństwo warunkowe zużycia technicznego elementu względem jego uszkodzenia wzrasta wraz z pogorszeniem warunków utrzymania budynku (jest to wzrost wyjątkowo regularny, nawet w przypadku różnych elementów budynku); prawdopodobieństwo to charakteryzuje się niskim odchyleniem standardowym i wąskim zakresem rozpiętości wyników różnych elementów w obrębie każdego z rozważanych warunków utrzymania budynkuzadowalających (0,2622-0,3846), średnich (0,3510-0,4613) i miernych (0,4995-0,6466).
Dla każdego wybranych elementów budynków istnieją maksymalne i minimalne rozmyte równania relacyjne, a ich rozwiązania są podane w postaci czytelnych macierzy relacyjnych (3x3) określających dziedzinę i zakres maksymalnych i minimalnych relacji rozmytych, wysokość relacji rozmytych (która w przypadku maksymalnych rozwiązań w pracy wynosi 1 dla wszystkich analizowanych elementów, a w przypadku rozwiązań minimalnych -od 0,44 do 0,68) oraz różnice i miejsce ich występowania pomiędzy zależnościami maksymalnymi i minimalnymi; jeśli tych różnic nie ma rozwiązanie wskazuje dokładną wartość relacji rozmytej, występującą w różnych złożeniach, charakterystycznych dla różnych elementów budynku, przy czym najczęściej jest to złożenie środkowe, w którym relacje rozmyte przybierają wartości od 0,41 do 0,50 i dodatkowo 2-4 złożenia w innych miejscach.
PODSUMOWANIE
Wyniki pracy, opartej na badaniach jednorodnej, spójnej grupy śródmiejskich kamienic czynszowych, mają charakter indywidualny. Przeniesienie rezultatów oceny technicznej na inną populację budynków mieszkalnych o konstrukcji tradycyjnej powinno się cechować dużą ostrożnością i koniecznością wykonania badań sondażowych. Niewątpliwie takie badania powinny być poprzedzone starannym, celowym doborem typologicznej próby reprezentatywnej dla populacji generalnej. Próba taka może zawierać znacznie mniejszą liczbę obiektów, ale niezmiernie ważne jest, aby decydującym kryterium wyboru do pierwszoplanowej oceny technicznej były elementy (lub tylko ich części) istotne dla konstrukcji (ustroju nośnego) budynku. Taki podział ma szczególne znaczenie w przypadku badania elementów zespolonych i złożonych.
Omawiane dane ilościowe mogą stanowić podstawę do programowania wielkości i struktury specjalistycznych firm budowlanych zajmujących się konserwacją i remontami budynków mieszkalnych. Składają na informację techniczną niezbędną do zarządzania budynkami i projektowania organizacji tych działań obsługi technicznej obiektów mieszkalnych, które stanowią o jakości szeroko rozumianych warunków utrzymania zasobów mieszkaniowych.
